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EAST KINGSTON TOWN REPORT
Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of East Kingston in the
County of Rockingham in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
East Kingston on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March,
next at two of the clock in the afternoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $500.00 for maintenance of the Fire Department.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 to reimburse the Volunteer Firemen's
Association for money paid out by them to install the fire
well at the junction of Willow and Kingston Roads.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $204,02 against the State Appropriation of
$1,360.16 for Class V Road Assistance.
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7. To see if the Town will vote to request the State
Tax Commission, or a private concern, to assist the select-
men in appraising the improved lands and buildings sub-
ject to taxation, and appropriate the sum of $2,100.00 to
cover anticipated costs. If the State Tax Commission makes
the appraisal, then the sum of $700.00 may be raised and
appropriated annually for the years 1961, 1962, and 1963.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $125.00 to purchase a filing system for recording
commercial papers, as required under the Uniform Com-
mercial Code, N. H. RSA 283-A.
9. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-eighth day





Selectmen of East Kingston




Selectmen of East Kingston
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Budget of the Town of East Kingston, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1961 to December 31, 1961. Compared with Estimated and
Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Year
January 1, 1960 to December 31, 1960.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
FROM STATE:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax








Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Refund-Edson C. Eastman Co.
AMOUNT RAISED BY ISSUE




FROM LOCAL TAXES OTHER
THAN PROPERTY TAXES:
(a) Poll Taxes—Regular (5) $2
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Selectmen's Report
Town of East Kingston, N. H. in account with the
Selectmen for the year ending December 31, 1960.
Inventory of Valuation April 1, 1960
Land and Buildings $737,325.00
Mill Property 1,650.00
Electric Plants 40,000.00
Gas Transmission Lines 20,295.00
House Trailers Used as Dwellings 5,000.00





7850 Fowls - 2,747.00
Gasoline Pumps 900.00
Wood, Lumber, Logs 5,000.00
Gross Valuation $833,512.00






Taxes Assessed for 1960
Town Officers' Salaries $ 1,650.00
Town Officers' Expenses 750.00
Election and Registration Expenses 300.00
Town Hall Maintenance 800.00
Police Department 200.00
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Fire Department
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Assets
Cash on Hand $ 4,655.31
Due from Tax Collector 5,865.89
Uncollected Head Taxes 195.00










Uncollected Head Taxes 195.00
Head Taxes Collected but not
remitted to State Treasurer 195.00
Special Appropriation: Tables 50.00
Special Appropriation : Water Works 800.00
Rockingham Nat. Bank, Note for Fire
Truck, payable $1,000 each year
1961-1964 4,000.00
Total Liabilities 10,403.78
Excess of Assets over Liabilities $ 505.48
Selectmen's Receipts
State Treasurer:
Railroad Tax 1959 $ 258.61
Interest and Dividends Tax 1,020.83
Savings Bank Tax 6.50
Refund Fire Wardens' Training 20.20
Reimbursement Loss of Taxes on
State Land 2.52
Charles A. Currier, Tax Collector:
Redemption of Taxes 124.46
Edson C. Eastman Co.
:
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Town Officers' Salaries $




Total Payments $ 70,663.71
Town Officers' Salaries
Richard G. Kelley, Selectman
Includes expenses $ 200.00
Guy E. Nickerson, Selectman
Includes expenses 85.00
Frederic L. Smith, Selectman
Includes expenses 85.00
Ethelyn S. Avery, Treasurer 75.00
Ethelyn S. Avery, Town Clerk 75.00
Issuing 393 Auto Permits @ 50c 198.50
Charles A. Currier, Tax Collector 854.51
Bookkeeper Trust Funds 25.00
Hazel R. Hilliard, Librarian 55.00
Marion E. Bruce, Auditor 10.00
Ruth E. Palmer, Auditor 10.00
Florence E. Foss, Supervisor Checklist 56.00
Hazel R. Hilliard, Supervisor Checklist 62.00
Helen E. West, Supervisor Checklist 58.00
% 1,847.01
Town Officers' Expenses
Assn. of New Hampshire Assessors, dues $ 3.00
N. H. City and Town Clerks' Assn., dues 3.00
N. H. Tax Collectors' Assn., dues 3.00
Clara B. Shaw, Bonds 30.00
DeMeritt Agency, Bonds 64.00
Exeter Banking Co., safe deposit box 5.50
Woodbury Press, Town Reports 366.00
Frederic L. Smith, delivering Town Reports 7.00
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 50.09
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Sargent Bros., Tax bills, etc. 17.88
Squamscott Press, 500 Zoning Ordinances 21.50
State of New Hampshire, Mobile Homes Report 2.00
Ethelyn S. Avery, Town Clerk, expenses 52.97
Secretarial work for Town Officers 75.00
John W. A. Green, copying transfers 12.00
$ 712.94
Election and Registration
Services Town Meeting, Primary, Election:
Richard G. Kelley $ 12.00
Guy E. Nickerson 18.00
Frederic L. Smith 18.00
Walter W. Evans 18.00
Ethelyn S. Avery 18.00
George B. Freeman 18.00
Henrietta Miron 18.00
Charles A. Richardson 18.00
Arthur E. Ross 18.00
Elizabeth West 18.00
Geneva M. Baldwin, Meals




Mabel H. Bradeen, typing checklists 3.00
Edson C. Eastman, Warrants 1.13
Exeter News-Letter, Town Ballots 13.00
Exeter News-Letter, Checklists 51.00
$ 291.38
Town Hall Expenses
Walter S. Clark & Sons, fuel $ 348.09
Community Gas Co., gas 98.00
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Exeter & Hampton Electric Co., electricity 176.20
Edith Montrose, water 100.00
T. H. Cronshaw, painting Town Hall 400.00
George F. Baker, janitor, services and supplies 145.91
David R. Bruce, new voting booth 13.89
Richard E. Palmer, stage stairs 53.73
Richard E. Palmer, repairs 8.11
Viens Heating Service, repair furnace 63.50
$ 1,407.43
Police Department
Elon N. Travis, Salary
Expenses
Curtis A. Cleary, Salary
Supplies
George F. Baker, expenses
Norman J. Freeman, expenses
J. Stanton Hilliard, expenses
James J. Kelly, expenses
Louis Quintal, expenses
The Felt Grafters, Police emblems
Miller Mfg. Co., shirts, ties, etc.
Fire Department
E. G. Moody & Son, Fire Truck $ 4,835.00
Walsh Construction Co., hose, nozzles 100.00
Robert Vatcher, Fire Wardens' training 40.40
$ 50.00
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Insurance
Elwell-Collishaw, library $ 18.50
Red Network System
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. $ 401.91
Vital Statistics
Ethelyn S. Avery,
Recording births, marriages, deaths $ 16.50
Highways and Bridges
Summer Maintenance
lafolla Stone Co., cold patch $ 59.85
Merrimack Paving Corp., cold patch 14.50
Trimount Bituminous Co., asphalt 586.68
Elwood N. Dixon, labor and equipment 38.23
Senter Bros., labor and equipment 352.00
Andrew lamele, labor and truck 167.50
Robert Bowley, labor 19.50
Louis Quintal, labor 54.00
Harris Woodworth, labor 10.64
$ 1,302.90
Winter Maintenance
Andrew lamele, labor $ 111.00
Hector Boudreau, labor 28.00
Senter Bros., equipment and labor 1,184.62
$ 1,323.62
General Maintenance
Merrimack Paving Corp., cold patch $ 22.00
L. C. & C. W. Simpson, gravel 33.50
Leland Robbins, gravel 66.00
R. C. Hazelton Co., coated culvert 1,180.88
Gerald Stackpole, 4 road signs 12.00
Merrimac Valley Garden Center, brush saw 71.00
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Hector Boudreau, cutting brush
Senter Bros., equiment and labor
Andrew lamele, equipment and labor
Louis Quintal, labor
Town Road Aid
State of New Hampshire
Street Lighting
Exeter & Hampton Electric Co.
Library
Alice B. Evans, Treasurer
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Refunds—Haverhill Cooperative Bank 21.00
Bond & Debt Retirement Tax, State Treasurer 7.79
Interest
Rocking-ham National Bank, tax anticipation note 42.50
Rockingham National Bank, Fire Truck note 70.00
$ 112.50
New Construction and Improvement
N. H. Artesian Well Co., drill well % 700.00
Indebtedness Payments
Rockingham Nat. Bank, tax anticipation note $ 5,000.00
Payments to Other Government Divisions
Winthrop H. Lothrop, Treasurer, County Tax $ 2,801.05
State Treasurer, Head Tax 1,287.50




Selectmen of East Kingston
February 3, 1961
We have this day examined the accounts of the Select-
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Town Clerk's Report
Receipts
Motor Vehicle Permits (1959)
Motor Vehicle Permits (1960)
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Tax Collector's Report
Summary of Warrant
Property, Poll, National Bank Stock and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1960
Debit
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $53,585.84
Poll Taxes 422.00
National Bank Stock Tax 10.00
Total Warrant $ 54,017.84
Yield Taxes: Committed Dec. 30 $ 46.79
Added Tax: Property 5.60
Interest Collected 5.96
Total Debits
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Levy 01 1959
Debits










Original Warrant $ 1,460.00
Added Tax 5.00
Total Committment
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Summary of Tax Sales Accounts
As of December 31, 1960
Debit














Rocking-ham Nat. Bank, Fire Truck Loan
Rockinjifham Nat. Bank, Tax Note
Total Receipts
Payments by orders of Selectmen











We have this day examined the accounts of the Treas-
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Report of East Kingston Public Library
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Public Library Treasurer's RepoH
East Kingston, N. H.
December 31, 1960
Receipts
Cash on hand January 1, 1960 $ 61.85
Received from Selectmen July 6, 1960 200.00
Received from H. P. Charlesworth 5.50
$ 267.35
Expense
January 12, Exeter Banking Co. Checks $ 2.00
March 28, Ladies' Home Journal, 2 years 6.00
September 22, Jack and Jill, 2 years 6.00
October 14, Exeter Banking Co. Checks 2.00
October 17, Remington Rand, Supplies 27,85
October 17, Charles E. Lauriat Co., Books 39.46
December 30, Charles E. Lauriat Co., Books 122.21
December 30, Bank Service Charge, 12 mos, @ 35c 4.20





We have this day examined the accounts of the Library
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Report of Hillside and Old Cemeteries
Year ending December 31, 1960
Receipts
Cash on hand January 1, 1960 $ 962.42
Taxes on Gale House 189.00
Old Cemetery Appropriation 75.00
Income from Towle Fund 3.00
Income from J. Morrill Fund 3.00
Burials 50.00
Cemetery lots sold—5 @ $25 each 125.00
Income from Trust Funds 398.00
Total Receipts $ 1,805.42
Payments
Richard Palmer, Carter lot $ 50.00
Pink's Auto Service, gas and oil 7.59
Granite State Nurseries, trees 58.00
Exeter Lumber Co. 1.10
Unity Feed Co., fertilizer 4.50
Merrimac Farmers, grass seed 2.37
Wreath for Monument 3.00
Ambrose, Milbury, labor 3.75
Harold Young, labor 1.00
Young's Hardware Co., gas 1.12
Moore's, 2 rakes 3.96
Richard Palmer, labor 113.50
Richard Palmer, trimming trees 12.00
Richard Palmer, 12 yards loam 17.00
Charles A. Richardson, labor 131.38
Arthur E. Ross, labor 113.01
Archie Rose, labor 57.70
Louis Quintal and helper. Gale lot 56.00
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Archie Rose 2.40
Total Payments $ 639.38







We have this day examined the accounts of the Ceme-
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Record of Town Meeting
East Kingston, N. H.
March 8, 1960
The Annual Meeting was called to order at 2:00 P. M.
by the Moderator, Walter W. Evans. The Warrant was read,
and voters ordered to bring in ballots for Town Officers.
Total number of votes cast : 197.
Town Clerk









Ethelyn S. Avery 182 votes
Anthony G. Costa 50 votes
Frederic L. Smith-elected 144 votes
Ethelyn S. Avery 189 votes
Charles A. Currier 179 votes
Andrew E. lamele 168 votes
Marion E. Bruce 173 votes
Ruth H. Palmer 174 votes
Mary C. Milbury 176 votes
Nathaniel B. Rowel 1 181 votes
Above officers declared elected, and took oath of office.
Article 2. Motion by Richard G. Kelley and seconded
that the town raise and appropriate the sum of $7,884.31
to defray town charges for the ensuing year. Voted Yes.
Article 3. Motion by Frederic L. Smith and seconded
that the town authorize the Selectmen to hire money in
anticipation of taxes. Voted Yes.
Article 4. Motion by J. Stanton Hilliard and seconded
that the sum of $5,000.00 be appropriated for the purpose
of completing the purchase of and equipping the new fire
truck for the Volunteer Fire Department, and that $1,000.00
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of said sum be raised by taxation and the balance of said sum
of $4,000.00 be borrowed by the issue and sale of bonds or
notes of the Town; that there be and hereby is authorized
under the pursuant to the Municipal Finance Act and any
other enabling authority the issuance and sale of serial bonds
or notes of the Town, said issue to be in the principal amount
of $4,000.00 said bonds or notes to mature over a period not
to exceed four years and to bear interest payable semi-annu-
ally, and that except as otherwise provided herein decision
is hereby delegated to the Selectmen to fix the date, maturi-
ties, denomination, interest rate, place of payment, form and
other details of the bonds or notes, and to provide for the
sale thereof. Voted Yes unanimously.
Article 5. Motion by Guy E. Nickerson and seconded
that the Town appropriate a sum not exceeding $9,827.03
for the purpose of making improvements to the following
Class V roads within the Town: Giles Road from Route 108
to the Kingston Line, such sum to be raised through the issu-
ance of bonds or notes under and in compliance with the pro-
visions of Chapter 241, N. H. R. S. A. 1955, as amended by
Laws of 1957, Chapter 273 :3 and to authorize the Selectmen
to determine the date and place of payment of such bonds or
notes and to determine the rate of interest thereon, and to
take such other steps as may be necessary to negotiate such
bonds or notes as shall be to the best interests of the Town
of East Kingston. Written vote taken. Total number of votes
cast—115; In favor of motion—63; Against motion—52; Not
a two-thirds vote. Motion not carried.
Recessed at 7 :40 P. M. for School Meeting. Returned to
Article 6 at 8 :05 P. M.
Article 6. Motion by Frederic L. Smith and seconded
that the Town raise and appropriate the sum of $204.99
against the State appropriation of $1,366.57 for Class V
Road Assistance. Voted Yes.
Article 7. Motion by George F. Baker and seconded that
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the Town raise and a}Dpropriate the sum of $1,500.00 to drill
a well and install pump and tank for use of the Town Hall
and Fire Department. Voted Yes.
Article 8. Motion by Guy E. Nickerson and seconded
that the Town amend Article X of the Zoning Ordinance of
March 10, 1959, to eliminate the requirement for the renewal
of trailer permits after 90 days if the owner has conformed
with the regulations of the State Board of Health.
Motion by Joseph J. Loch that this vote be by written
ballot. Amended by Anthony G. Costa that it be by hand
vote. Motion passed as amended that it be by hand vote.
Hand vote taken on original motion. Motion voted No.
Article 9. Motion made by Bertrand Palmer and sec-
onded that the Selectmen be instructed to set a date within
a month's time for a hearing on the question of dogs in the
town. Voted Yes.
Motion made by Francis L. M. Smith and seconded that
a List of Tax Payers and Taxes Paid be posted at Town Hall,
or printed in the Town Report, at the discretion of the Se-
lectmen. Motion voted No.
Motion by Frederic L. Smith and seconded that the Se-
lectmen be authorized to take $400.00 from cash on hand to
paint the outside of Town Hall. Voted Yes.
Motion by Frederic L. Smith and seconded that we re-
turn to Article 1 for voting and counting of ballots, and that
the meeting be then dissolved. Voted Yes.
Dissolved at 12:10 A.M.
A true record, attest:
ETHELYN S. AVERY,
Town Clerk
EAST KINGSTON TOWN REPORT
Report of Police Chief, East Kingston, N. H.
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615 Shares Fidelity Fund, Inc. S 6,592.74
109 Shares Irving Trust Co. 2,863.00
65 Shares Chase Manhattan Bank 2,690.52
1140 Shares Puritan Fund 9,997.80
59 Shares Broad Street Investing Coi^p. 822.46
Cash 255.31
Capital Gains in 1960 $ 802.57
December 31, 1960:
638 Shares Fidelity Fund, Inc. $ 6,958.44
111 Shares Irving Trust Co. 2,941.00
66 Shares Chase Manhattan Bank 2,751.52
1172 Shares Puritan Fund 10,236.84

















Interest on Unexpended Income January 1, 1960:
Exeter Co-operative Bank
Capital Gains:
Fidelity Fund, Inc., 23 Shares, $9.45 Cash $ 375.15
Irving Trust Co., 2 Shares, $7.02 Cash 85.02
Chase Manhattan Bank, 1 Share, $18.30 Cash 79.30
Puritan Fund, 32 Shares, $.36 Cash 239.40







Trustees of Trust Funds.
February 3, 1961
We have this day examined the accounts of the Trustees of Trust








EAST KINGSTON, N. H.
For the Year 1960-1961
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Officers East Kingston School District
1960-1961
School Board
Mrs. Frederic L. Smith Term Expires 1961
Charles W. Monahan Term Expires 1962
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Record of School Meeting
East Kingston, N. H.
March 8, 1960
The School Meeting was called to order at 7 :40 p.m. by
the Moderator, Walter W. Evans. The Warrant was read.
ARTICLE 1 Motion was made and seconded that the
Clerk cast one ballot for Walter W. Evans for Moderator
for the coming year. Clerk cast one ballot for Mr. Evans,
and declared him elected.
ARTICLE 2 Motion made and seconded that the
Moderator cast one ballot for Ethelyn S. Avery for Clerk
for the ensuing year. Moderator cast one ballot for Miss
Avery, and declared her elected.
ARTICLE .3 Motion made and seconded that the
Moderator cast one ballot for Eva L. Smith for member
of the School Board for the ensuing three years. Moderator
so cast one ballot, and declared Mrs. Smith elected.
ARTICLE 4 Motion made and seconded that Modera-
tor cast one ballot for Ethelyn S. Avery for Treasurer for
the ensuing year. One ballot was so cast, and Miss Aver>^
was declared elected.
ARTICLE 5 Motion made and seconded that Modera-
tor cast one ballot for Archie A. Rose and Robert W. Bald-
win to serve as Auditors for the coming year. One ballot was
so cast, and they were declared elected.
ARTICLE 6 Motion by Alvin E. Foss and seconded
that the District enter into an equitable contract agreement
with the Exeter School District for Junior and Senior High
School tuition pupils for a period of 10 years beginning
with the school year 1961-1962 provided that necessary
facilities are available. The basis for this tuition charge
would be Exeter's estimated average per pupil cost based
on the year preceding the year of the contract plus a capital
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outlay assessment within the framework of the State Laws
of New Hampshire. Voted Yes
ARTICLES 7-8-9 Motion by Guy E. Nickerson and
seconded that Articles 7, 8, 9 be indefinitely postponed.
Voted Yes
ARTICLE 10 Motion by Charles W. Monahan and
seconded that the District raise and appropriate $41,776.30
for the support of schools, for the salaries of school dis-
trict officials and agents, and for the payment of statutory
obligations of the District, and authorize the application
against said appropriaton of such sums as are estimated to
be received from the State Equalization Fund together with
other income; the school board to certify to the selectmen
the balance between the estimated revenue and the appro-
priation, which balance is to be raised by taxes by the town.
Voted Yes
ARTICLE 11 Motion made by Joseph J. Loch and sec-
onded that the School Board obtain information and prices,
etc., on the question of transportation of High School pupils,
and present them at next year's meeting. Voted Yes
Motion by Guy E. Nickerson and seconded that this
meeting be dissolved, at 8 :05 p.m. Voted Yes
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School Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of East Kingston qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the 14th day of March 1961, at 7:30 o'clock in the
evening' to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To choose Auditors.
6. To see if the District will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed for the
ensuing year for the support of public schools and the pay-
ment of the statutory obligations of the District, as deter-
mined by the School Board in its annual report.
7. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said East Kingston this 16th




School Board of East Kingston, N. H.




School Board of East Kingston, N. H.
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Administration
Salaries of district officers $ 193.00 $ 193.00 $ 193.00
Superintendent's salary 276.00 295.75 308.25
Tax for state wide supervision 224.00 242.00 244.00
Salaries of other admin, per. 322.01 482.30 539.75
Supplies and expenses 166.97 205.18 197.75
Instruction
Teachers' salaries
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Fixed Charges
Retirement & Social Security 891.05 1,261.42 1,056.47
Insurance, treas. bond, etc. 125.00 100.00 95.00
TOTAL CURRENT
EXPENSES $32,893.64 $41,476.30 $48,449.72
Capital Outlay
New equipment 288.39 300.00 260.00
Total Expenditure of
School Appropriation $33,182.03 $41,776.30 $48,709.72
Receipts
Balance (actual or estimate) 53.24 1,332.78
Federal Aid — P.L. 874 1,494.00 1,500.00
Nat. Ed. Defense Act 129.33 149.09 129.48
Trust Funds 293.16 250.00 250.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS 1,879.48
District Assessment $34,039.08 $40,805.79 $46,830.24
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Annual Report of School District Treasurer
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1960
Summary




Received from State Treasurer
:
Federal Funds 129.33
Received from Trust Funds 293.16
Total Receipts 34,461.57
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year 34,514.81
Less School Board orders paid 33,182.03
Balance on hand, June 30, 1960 $ 1,332.78
ETHELYN S. AVERY,
June 30, 1960 District Treasurer
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the Treasurer of the school district of East Kingston, N. H.,
of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1960 and find them correct in all respects.
ROBERT W. BALDWIN
ARCHIE A. ROSE
Julv 19. 1960 . Auditors
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Report of The Superintendent of Schools
To the School Board of East Kingston
:
The school year 1960-1961 opened with the following-
teaching staff
:
Mrs. Clara Merrick, Brown's Academy. Principal,
Grades 5-6
Mrs. Margaret Tilton, Grades 3-4
Mrs. Blanche Loch, Grades 1-2
Mrs. Eleanor Henry, Music
Miss Mary Shea, School Nurse
Miss Gemma Jean, Assistant School Nurse
This is the same competent and experienced staff which
taug-ht last year and I believe East Kingston is fortunate
to have them again furnishing the educational training for
the g-irls and boys.
The favorable action of the Exeter School Board upon
the request of the East Kingston School Board to admit
the grade seven and grade eight pupils from East Kingston
a year earlier than the completion date of the high school
addition prevented the necessity of the housing of some of
the students this year in temporary quarters. It has also
made it possible to assign two grades to each classroom
which gives each teacher a more reasonable load in terms
of the number of preparations and the number of pupils.
The action of the Exeter Board is an example of one school
district's willingness to assist another district in solving
a problem even if added inconvenience is the result, and
it is this kind of cooperation which I hope can continue to
exist between districts.
The problem of housing the junior and senior high
school pupils was resolved when the Exeter School District
voted to build an addition to its high school building. This
action was followed by the vote of the East Kingston School
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District to enter into an equitable contract agreement with
Exeter for tuition pupils to attend Exeter High School
for a period of ten years.
The form of the agreement has been prepared and ap-
proved by the State Department of Education and by the
Exeter School Board. The tuition rates and the rental fee
for the year 1961-1962 have been announced as $352 for
junior high pupils and $429 for senior high pupils. The
estimated per pupil cost for junior high students for 1960-
1961 is $330 plus the rental fee of $22; the estimated per
pupil cost for senior high students for the current year is
8407 plus the rental fee of $22 resulting in these rates. The
average cost per high school pupil as announced by the
State Department for tuition pupils for next year is $436
so that the Exeter rate even with the rental fee continues to
be below the state average.
In estimating the per pupil costs the following current
expenditures were not included: tax for state wide super-
vision, transportation, salary of the Helping Teacher, hot
lunch programs, reimbursement from the National Defense
Education Act, tuitions and capital outlay items.
Also, in determining the per pupil rental fee instead
of using the actual number of pupils which is estimated as
900 for next year at the junior-senior high school, the Exeter
School Board voted to use the number for the capacity of
the building which will be 1200 pupils. This decision reduced
the amount of the rental fee by about eight dollars per pupil.
I believe that the above action indicates that the Exeter
Board has tried to be very fair in preparing the contract
agreement and in its attempt to keep the tuition rates as
reasonable as possible.
The addition to Exeter High School will provide im-
proved and enlarged facilities for science, shop courses,
commercial subjects, music and cafeteria services. It will
also provide a Language Laboratory, a library which is
separate from the study hall, an improved guidance area
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and eleven classrooms. This will complete a modern school
plant of which Eeter and the districts which send their stu-
dents to this school can indeed be proud.
Mr. Donald Elsemore was elected to the Helping-
Teacher position last January. I would like to devote a part
of this report to his statement of some of the work which
he has been doing especially as his role is that of Super-
visor of Elementary Education which gives him the opport-
unity to work with the elementary teachers and to assist
them in their teaching. He reports as follows
:
"Parents of elementary school children have
certainly been aware of a new pupil report card
this year. Its adoption was the result of much
work on the part of the teachers under the guid-
ance and direction of the Helping- Teacher. Part
of this work took place during the summer
vacation months. The Report Card Committee
carefully studied a large selection of sample
cards from all parts of the country. They read
the latest educational research on the subject.
From this material and from the many per-
sonal thoughts and opinions of committee mem-
bers came the present report card. Each portion
of the card evolved only after much thought
and deliberation, discussion and revision. The
new card attempts to g-rade the child in two
ways: (1) According to prescribed grade stand-
ards — this appears necessary if pupil marks
are to have definite meaning to parents, teach-
ers, and school officials. (2) According to the
ability of the child — we all know that children
differ in their ability to learn. It is quite impos-
sible for all children to achieve at the same
level regardless of effort. Thus a mark based
on individual ability and effort seems in keep-
ing with sound principles of child development.
"The combination of these two marks gives a
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much clearer picture of each child than did the
former undefined single mark.
"The purpose of marking is to help each child
achieve to the very best of his ability. It also
serves to help parents better understand their
child's school progress so that they may offer
the right kind of parental assistance. This card
attempts to fulfill these objectives. Although
the perfect report card may never be invented,
we feel that this new card is certainly a step in
the right direction in the evaluation of pupil
progress.
"Another project now in progress under the
direction of the Helping Teacher is the devel-
opment of a curriculum guide for the elemen-
tary arithmetic program. This is a year-long
project which involves a great deal of work
on the part of all participants. The purpose of
the guide is to outline the arithmetic concepts
to be taught in each grade and to offer sugges-
tions for improving the quality of its teaching.
Mr. George Cunningham, N. H. State Director
of Mathematics, is serving as the mathematical
consultant to the group.
"The result of this work should serve as a valu-
able aid to both old and new teachers in their
arithmetic teaching. It should also help to
standardize instruction throughout the super-
visory union so that all youngsters may enter
high school with the benefit of a common
mathematical background. The group work in-
volved in the formation of the guide has also
been of great value in the coordination of
teacher thinking.
"These two projects have been given as ex-
amples of the type of work done by the Helping
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Teacher. Daily work is greatly varied and in-
cluded many other activities. Any task which
might serve to promote the highest of educa-
tional standards in the community might well
be tackled by the Helping Teacher."
East Kingston became eligible for Federal Aid under
Public Law 874 last year and for the school year 1959-
1960 is expected to receive about $1,300. For 1960-1961 the
first payment should be received before June 30 in the
amount of $1200.
As a matter of public information on days when there
is to be no school due to inclement weather an announce-
ment will be made over the Dover radio station WTSN, 1270
on the dial, starting at 6:45 am. and over the Portsmouth
station WHEB, 750 on the dial, starting at 7:15 a.m. during
December and January and at 6 :45 a.m. during the other
months of the year.
The Parent-Teacher Association deserves credit for its
contribution to the educational needs of the school.
I call your attention to the reports and tables which
follow.
I take this opportunity to express my sincere appre-
ciation to the citizens, the members of the School Board and
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School Health Report
To the Superintendent of Schools:
If our report were to be presented under a title other
than "School Health Report" we would entitle this "Health
Services for Our School Children—How Well Are They
Met?"
School health services comprise those procedures de-
signed to determine the health status of the child, to enlist
the child's interest in protecting and safe-guarding his
health, to help parents to understand their children's health
needs, and to take the necessary steps to provide suitable
treatment for disease and correction of physical defects.
The following chart shows the essentials of a health
service program and indicates existence of same in our
communities.
Medical Supervision in:
Physical for new pupils
& those indicating need










Home visits on selective
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of Parent and Child yes yes yes yes yes
Organized Educational
Activities A desired goal, but due to ever in-
creasing demands of the nurses in
areas of emotional problems, phys-
ical needs, etc., this is only touched
upon lightly. We hope to be able
to construct a plan to fulfill this




It is recognized that the school provides only a part of
the total experience of the child. He lives in a home in a
community and has a multitude of daily experiences, not
directed by the school, which affect his health behavior. The
cooperative action of the school, home and community is
essential if the most effective type of health direction is
to be developed.
Communication with communities through P.T.A.'s and
other civic organizations has ignited an interest in our chil-
dren which continues to grow. We look ahead and continue
building a healthier future and improved living for our
children.
Respectfully submitted,
MARY G. SHEA, R.N.,
School Nurse
GEMMA R. JEAN, R.N.,
Assistant School Nurse
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Report of the Music Supervisor
To the Superintendent of Schools:
The purpose of a music program in the schools is to
create in all pupils an interest in music, and to stimulate
this interest by presenting a variety of musical activities
in which they may participate.
It is hoped that from these musical experiences all will
feel that music can bring them much enjoyment throughout
their lives.
Musical activities for the year 1960 included ear-train-
ing, rhythms of various types, work with rhythm band,
action songs, folk songs and dances, music appreciation,
work with tonettes, learning the fundamentals of music,
note-reading, singing in unison and in two and three parts,
singing games and square dances.
At the April meeting of the P.T.A. the pupils of the
Pound School presented the operetta, "The Selfish Giant."
The 1960 graduation exercises at Brown's Academy held
special significance as in 1961 there would be no graduation
exercises, due to the fact that the pupils in the seventh and
eighth grades would be attending school in Exeter. In ad-
dition to special graduation music, an operetta was pre-
sented by the pupils of the three upper grades, under the
able direction of Mrs. Merrick. I feel sure that these annual
programs will be greatly missed.
There were welcome visitors to the music classes during
Education Week in November.
Mrs. Tilton and Mrs. Merrick closed the year with
Christmas programs held in their respective rooms. Both
programs included special Christmas music.
In closing, I wish to thank Mr. Hoyt, Mr. Elsemore, the
members of the School Board, the P.T.A., the teachers and
the parents for their co-operation.
Respectfully submitted,
ELEANOR HENRY
East Kingston, N. H.
January 14, 1961
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School Calendar 1961-1962








75 days 16 weeks
34 days 7 weeks
40 days 8 weeks
34 days 7 weeks
183 days 38 weeks
No School Days
October 20—NHEA Convention
November 23 and 24—Thanksgiving Recess
May 30—Memorial Day
School will be dismissed at noon on November 22.
Table I
EAST KINGSTON PUPILS
Total Enrollment January 1, 1961
Grades 8 9 10 11 12 Ttl.
Pound School
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Table II
East Kingston Schools, Grades 1 to 8
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